The path of God is straight and His ways are clear. But sometimes the path before us is long and winding, and we may find ourselves wandering in wilderness, unsure of our next step. One of the ways we navigate this path is through faith—trusting in God's leading and guidance. The child who trusted God's leading through the wilderness experience of the Israelites is an example of this kind of faith-filled following. In the book of Numbers, we read about the Israelites traveling through the desert, wandering from place to place without a clear path marked out for them. They faced many challenges and obstacles along the way, but through faith, they were able to overcome them and continue on their journey. This faith allowed them to trust in God's leading and guidance, even when the way was unclear and uncertain. We too can follow in their footsteps, trusting in God's wisdom and love to guide us on the path of life. Whether we are facing dark and uncertain times or walking in submission to the Master's will, faith can help us navigate the path of life and find our way home to the Promised Land. So, let us walk in faith, trusting in God's divine providence and unwavering character. For He is good, and we can be sure that He will lead us to the promised rest in Him. In faith, we follow the path of God, confident that He will guide us to the ultimate destination: eternal life in His presence.
Dear Friends,

The difference-maker for all of us this year will be our willingness to hear and obey God's words. That being true, this catalog contains an amazing amount of "growth material" that has been thoroughly tested and commended to be rich treasure for God's people. Each resource comes with a sincere desire to help each family member grow into the image of Christ, our Hero. If you have questions about any resource listed, please call our office at (864) 268-4760.

We invite you to also browse through our website by going to www.wilds.org where you'll be able to keep up with exciting programs at our camps all year long. The Wilds is a year-round ministry to churches and families. Our mission is to "serve people by presenting the Truth of God with the love of God so lives can be changed to the glory of God." Have a wonderful year of trusting and obeying God. We would love to see you at The Wilds in North Carolina or The Wilds of New England this year!

Ken Collier
(for all the Staff at The Wilds Christian Association, Inc.)
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Worship the Newborn King

Why is Christmas so special to believers? On Christmas day, we commemorate a one-of-a-kind, historical event when God entered the world as a tiny baby. Our God is transcendent and cannot be confined by place or time, yet He was born at one time and in one place. There was an actual “silent night” in a little town named Bethlehem. There were actual cattle and sheep in a real stable. There was an actual angel chorale proclaiming to astonished shepherds! And, yes, there was an actual “new and glorious morn” when, for the first time ever, the world had a real reason for hope and joy. In old classics and new songs, we remember that actual day as we Worship the Newborn King together!

TWS1769 ........................................................................................................ $13.95*

* Quantity discounts and orchestrations available.

Angels from the Realms of Glory • Angels We Have Heard on High • Candlelight Carol
Christmas Grace • Ding Dong Merrily on High • Emmanuel Has Come • The First Noel
Glory to God • Good Christian Men, Rejoice • Love Incarnate • O Holy Night
O Sing a Song of Bethlehem • On This Still and Silent Night • Rejoice
See Amid the Winter’s Snow • Silent Night • What Child Is This

This Is My Song

The believer’s heart has many reasons to explode in constant praise to God. This collection of songs will continually bring great truths before our hearts and minds. May God give us grace to declare daily “this is my story, this is my song, praising my Savior all the day long!” This CD features vocal solos and duets by Matt and Christy Taylor.

TWS1768 ........................................................................................................ $13.95*

* Quantity discounts and orchestrations available.

All Because of the Wonderful Cross • And Can It Be? • Behold the King
Christ Is Sufficient • Endless Mercies • Father of Light • Grace Alone • Here I Stand
I Have Come to Save You • I’ll Sing Forever • Joyful, Joyful • My Confession
Resurrection Anthem • Sing Forth His Glorious Name • This Is My Story
Who Is Like You, O God?

Ephesians 1-3 - In Christ, Volume 1

What does it mean to be “in Christ”? In this study of Ephesians 1-3, we will focus on our life “in Christ.” In very visual and practical ways, Paul walks us through a number of questions about our Christian lives.

TWB125 ........................................................................................................ $65.95*

* Quantity discounts and orchestrations available.

Choral Series 36

Behold the King • Christ Is Sufficient • Day by Day
Endless Mercies • Grace Alone • Here I Stand
Holy, Sovereign God, Creator • I Have Come to Save You
I’ll Sing Forever • Joyful, Joyful • My Confession
Resurrection Anthem • This Is My Story

Choral Series 37

Ding Dong Merrily on High • Emmanuel Has Come
Glory to God • Love Incarnate • O Sing a Song of Bethlehem
Rejoice • Silent Night • What Child Is This?

See pricing for Choral Series 36 and 37 on page 9.
Be Our God
Confidently affirms that He alone is God and He deserves to reign supreme in our hearts. Includes choral, solo, and duet selections. TWS1353 .............................. $13.95*

Gentle Voice
This collection blends voices with guitar, flute, Irish penny whistle, and full orchestration for a worshipful sound. NWS0801 ........................................ $13.95*

It Was His Grace
Reflect on the progress of a Christian’s salvation, sanctification, and every step to glorification. Includes solos, duets, and instrumental selections. TWS1145 ........................................ $13.95*

Rejoice!
Enjoy wonderful reminders of how believers can spend a lifetime and an eternity rejoicing with confidence in our God. Includes choral, solo, and duet selections. TWS0721 ........................................ $13.95*

Everlasting God
Wilds Men’s Ensembles Features various men’s ensembles of The Wilds staff and friends. TWS0512 ........................................ $13.95*

In Faith I Follow
This CD expresses a child of God’s simple desire to walk in submission to the Master’s will. Includes choral, solo, and duet selections. TWS1664 ........................................ $13.95*

Risen!
The Resurrection of Jesus Christ changed everything! Meditate on this life-changing doctrine through songs that celebrate His work. Includes choral, solo, and duet selections. TWS1560 ........................................ $13.95*

Everlasting Praise
The glorious theme of God’s love in providing salvation through the death and resurrection of His Son. TWS1032 ........................................ $13.95*

A Living Sacrifice
Reflect on the Lord’s character and every aspect of the Gospel. Includes choral, solo, and duet selections. TWS1320 ........................................ $13.95*

Sing the Greatness
There is no category of competition, for our God is greater than all! Includes choral, solo, and duet selections. TWS1456 ........................................ $13.95*

It’s Still the Cross
Men’s Ensembles Every song fairly bursts with reasons why we should willingly follow this One Sovereign Lord. TWS1667 ........................................ $13.95*

New CDs featured on page 3.
*Quantity discounts available for all Vocal Recordings.
Almighty, Unchangeable God
Beautifully orchestrated, inspirational favorites.
TWS9960 .................................................$1395*

I Cling to Christ
The words of these meditative songs admonish us “to look to, to rest in, to bow before, and to stand complete in” Jesus Christ, our Savior.
TWS1459 ......................................................$1395*

Fireside
Orchestrated arrangements of songs used during the Fireside Service at The Wilds.
TWS0613 ......................................................$1395*

I Lift My Praise
This collection of piano arrangements includes old and new hymn arrangements in a variety of styles. Several of these arrangements feature the theme of missions and world evangelism.
TWS1563 .......................................................$1195*

Hear My Prayer
Classical guitar solos by Mathew Burtner with selections accompanied by orchestra, oboe, flute, or strings.
TWS0496 .................................................................$1395*

Journey
Piano duos by Mac & Beth Lynch that focus on the blessings, trials, and sweet communion that every Christian travels.
TWS0724 ..............................................................$1395*

*Quantity discounts available for all Instrumental Recordings.
**Choral Books**

**It’s Still the Cross**
2-, 3-, and 4-part arrangements for men.
Choral Book ... MB133 ......$85*  
Demo CD ...... TWS1667 ...$135*  
* Quantity discounts and orchestrations available.

**Make a Joyful Noise**
2-part Choral Arrangements
Choral Book ...... MB129 ......$65*  
Demo CD ...... TWS0616 ......$75*  
Individual Accomp. CD .............$25*  
* Quantity discounts and orchestrations available.

**Ladies Be Joyful**
Volume 3
Ladies’ choral arrangements compiled by Faye López and Beth Lynch.
Choral Book ..... MB131 .....$695*  
Demo CD ....... TWS1248 ...$795*  
* Quantity discounts and orchestrations available.

**Soldiers of the Cross**
Volume 2
2-, 3-, and 4-part arrangements for men.
Choral Book ...... MB128 ...$695*  
Demo CD ......... TWS0614 .$.795*  
* Quantity discounts and orchestrations available.

**The Wilds Songbook & Accompaniment CD**
Eighth Edition
Great for youth groups, chapel programs, activities, as a hymnal supplement, or just for singing at home around the piano or with a guitar. This spiral-bound resource includes 221 hymns and choruses. We also have an accompaniment track for the 8th Edition Songbook that includes piano accompaniment for each song in the songbook.

Songbook .......... MB008 .......... $750*  
Accomp. CD ....... TWS1144 .........$500*  
* Quantity discounts available.

**I Lift My Praise**
James Koerets, Faye López, and Reba Snyder
Late Intermediate Arrangements
Book w/ powerpoint CD ...... ILMPCO .......... $195*  
*CD with Instrumental recording available on page 5.

**I Will Follow**
Faye López
Intermediate Arrangements
MB114 .................. $125*  

**Piano Books**

**The Wilds Songbook & Accompaniment CD**
Eighth Edition
**NEW**

**Worship the Newborn King**
Why is Christmas so special to believers? On Christmas day, we commemorate a one-of-a-kind, historical event when God entered the world as a tiny baby. In old classics and new songs, we remember that actual day as we *Worship the Newborn King* together!

TWS1769 ................................................. $1395

**NEW**

**Choral Series 37 - Sheet Music**
Ding Dong Merrily on High • Emmanuel Has Come • Glory to God • Love Incarnate • O Sing a Song of Bethlehem • Rejoice • Silent Night

What Child Is This?

See pricing for Choral Series 37 on page 9.

**Promised One Christmas Cantata**
A Musical Drama composed by James Koerts & orchestrated by Mac Lynch

This cantata depicts a strong salvation theme as well as admonition for the Christian. The compelling music, along with the strong yet simple story line, is a must for your Christmas season. The script follows the Christmas story through the eyes of the innkeeper’s son and a shepherd boy. The music is fresh yet conservative, with a mixture of new and old carols that are powerful and reflective.

Choral Book .......... MB130 .......... $695
Choral Book (Spiral) .......... MB130S .......... $795
Demo CD .......... TWS1033 .......... $795
Accomp. CD .......... TWS1034 .......... $750
Orchestrations .......... TWCIJOR .......... $3000
Graphics CD .......... TWCIJART .......... $995

* Quantity discounts available.

**He is Born**
Brigette Shevy blends her skills as orchestral arranger and harpist in this instrumental celebration of Christ’s birth.

TWS0828 ......................... $1395

**NEW**

**If Jesus Had Not Come**
A Musical Drama

Carol of the Bells • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Good Christian Men, Rejoice • He Is Born • I Wonder As I Wander • In the Bleak Midwinter • It Came Upon a Midnight Clear • O Come, Little Children • O Sing a Song of Bethlehem • Pat-a-Pan • Silent Night • Still, Still, Still • Wexford Carol

What Child Is This?

**Choral Book** .......... MB125 .......... $395
Demo CD .......... TWS0509 .......... $79
Accomp. CD .......... TWS0510 .......... $75
Orchestrations .......... TWCIJOR .......... $300
Grandpa DVD .......... TWCIGPV .......... $99
Graphics CD .......... TWCIJART .......... $99

* Arrangements available on page 8.

**Discontinued**

**Holy Holy**
Choral Series 22
Choral Book .......... MB126 .......... $495
Demo CD .......... TWS0507 .......... $595
Individual Accomp. CD .......... $295

**Close to Thy Heart**
CD .......... TWS0506 .......... $795
* Arrangements available on page 8.

**God Meant It for Good**
CD .......... TWS0827 .......... $895

**He Leadeth Me**
CD .......... TWS0389 .......... $595
* Arrangements available on page 8.

**O Be Glad**
Choral Series 21
Demo CD .......... TWS0504 .......... $395

**Wondrous Joy**
Demo CD .......... TWS0401 .......... $395

**You Are God Alone**
CD .......... TWS0618 .......... $895

**NEW**

**Christmas Card**
A Cappella

Choral Book .......... MB124 .......... $395

**NEW**

**He Is Born**
A Musical Drama

**Holy Holy**
Choral Series 22
Choral Book .......... MB126 .......... $495
Demo CD .......... TWS0507 .......... $595
Individual Accomp. CD .......... $295

**Christmas Card**
A Cappella

**If Jesus Had Not Come**
A Musical Drama

**NEW**

**Christmas**

**Worship the Newborn King**
Why is Christmas so special to believers? On Christmas day, we commemorate a one-of-a-kind, historical event when God entered the world as a tiny baby. In old classics and new songs, we remember that actual day as we *Worship the Newborn King* together!

TWS1769 ................................................. $1395

**Choral Series 37 - Sheet Music**
Ding Dong Merrily on High • Emmanuel Has Come • Glory to God • Love Incarnate • O Sing a Song of Bethlehem • Rejoice • Silent Night

What Child Is This?

See pricing for Choral Series 37 on page 9.

**Promised One Christmas Cantata**
A Musical Drama composed by James Koerts & orchestrated by Mac Lynch

This cantata depicts a strong salvation theme as well as admonition for the Christian. The compelling music, along with the strong yet simple story line, is a must for your Christmas season. The script follows the Christmas story through the eyes of the innkeeper’s son and a shepherd boy. The music is fresh yet conservative, with a mixture of new and old carols that are powerful and reflective.

Choral Book .......... MB130 .......... $695
Choral Book (Spiral) .......... MB130S .......... $795
Demo CD .......... TWS1033 .......... $795
Accomp. CD .......... TWS1034 .......... $750
Orchestrations .......... TWCIJOR .......... $3000
Graphics CD .......... TWCIJART .......... $995

* Quantity discounts available.

**He is Born**
Brigette Shevy blends her skills as orchestral arranger and harpist in this instrumental celebration of Christ’s birth.

TWS0828 ......................... $1395

**NEW**

**If Jesus Had Not Come**
A Musical Drama

Carol of the Bells • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Good Christian Men, Rejoice • He Is Born • I Wonder As I Wander • In the Bleak Midwinter • It Came Upon a Midnight Clear • O Come, Little Children • O Sing a Song of Bethlehem • Pat-a-Pan • Silent Night • Still, Still, Still • Wexford Carol

What Child Is This?

**Choral Book** .......... MB125 .......... $395
Demo CD .......... TWS0509 .......... $79
Accomp. CD .......... TWS0510 .......... $75
Orchestrations .......... TWCIJOR .......... $300
Grandpa DVD .......... TWCIGPV .......... $99
Graphics CD .......... TWCIJART .......... $99

* Arrangements available on page 8.

**Discontinued**
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Choral Series 22
Choral Book .......... MB126 .......... $495
Demo CD .......... TWS0507 .......... $595
Individual Accomp. CD .......... $295

**Close to Thy Heart**
CD .......... TWS0506 .......... $795
* Arrangements available on page 8.

**God Meant It for Good**
CD .......... TWS0827 .......... $895

**He Leadeth Me**
CD .......... TWS0389 .......... $595
* Arrangements available on page 8.

**O Be Glad**
Choral Series 21
Demo CD .......... TWS0504 .......... $395

**Wondrous Joy**
Demo CD .......... TWS0401 .......... $395

**You Are God Alone**
CD .......... TWS0618 .......... $895
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A Musical Drama
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Choral Book .......... MB126 .......... $495
Demo CD .......... TWS0507 .......... $595
Individual Accomp. CD .......... $295

**Christmas Card**
A Cappella

**If Jesus Had Not Come**
A Musical Drama

**NEW**

**Christmas**

**Worship the Newborn King**
Why is Christmas so special to believers? On Christmas day, we commemorate a one-of-a-kind, historical event when God entered the world as a tiny baby. In old classics and new songs, we remember that actual day as we *Worship the Newborn King* together!

TWS1769 ................................................. $1395

**Choral Series 37 - Sheet Music**
Ding Dong Merrily on High • Emmanuel Has Come • Glory to God • Love Incarnate • O Sing a Song of Bethlehem • Rejoice • Silent Night

What Child Is This?

See pricing for Choral Series 37 on page 9.

**Promised One Christmas Cantata**
A Musical Drama composed by James Koerts & orchestrated by Mac Lynch

This cantata depicts a strong salvation theme as well as admonition for the Christian. The compelling music, along with the strong yet simple story line, is a must for your Christmas season. The script follows the Christmas story through the eyes of the innkeeper’s son and a shepherd boy. The music is fresh yet conservative, with a mixture of new and old carols that are powerful and reflective.

Choral Book .......... MB130 .......... $695
Choral Book (Spiral) .......... MB130S .......... $795
Demo CD .......... TWS1033 .......... $795
Accomp. CD .......... TWS1034 .......... $750
Orchestrations .......... TWCIJOR .......... $3000
Graphics CD .......... TWCIJART .......... $995

* Quantity discounts available.

**He is Born**
Brigette Shevy blends her skills as orchestral arranger and harpist in this instrumental celebration of Christ’s birth.

TWS0828 ......................... $1395

**NEW**

**If Jesus Had Not Come**
A Musical Drama

Carol of the Bells • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Good Christian Men, Rejoice • He Is Born • I Wonder As I Wander • In the Bleak Midwinter • It Came Upon a Midnight Clear • O Come, Little Children • O Sing a Song of Bethlehem • Pat-a-Pan • Silent Night • Still, Still, Still • Wexford Carol

What Child Is This?
Instrumental Sheet Music

Piano Duos ................................................................. $6.95 EACH

Arranged for two pianos, each title set contains separate copies of each part.

A Child of the King .................................................. HLM0301
All Creatures of Our God and King .................. MG0501
Amazing Grace ...................................................... DMN9701
And Can It Be? ....................................................... DMN9702
Angels from the Realms of Glory ...................... MG0502
At the Cross .......................................................... DMN9703
Be An Example ...................................................... MG0503
Carol of the Bells .................................................... MG0504
Christ the Lord Is Risen Today ......................... DMN9704
Come, Christians, Join to Sing .......................... MG0505
Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy ................. MG0506
Count Your Blessings ............................................ DMN9705
Does Jesus Care? .................................................... DMN9706
Fairest Lord Jesus ................................................. DMN9707
Go Tell It on the Mountain ................................. MG0507
God Is There ........................................................ HLM0302
God’s Refining Fire ................................................ MG0508
Grace Greater Than Our Sin ............................... MG0509
Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah ................. HLM0303
Have You Any Room for Jesus? ....................... DMN9708
He Leadeth Me ...................................................... HLM0304
I Am Thine, O Lord .............................................. DMN9709
I Know Whom I Have Believed ....................... HLM0305
I Must Tell Jesus ................................................... DMN9710
I Need Thee Every Hour ...................................... HLM0306
I Sing the Mighty Power of God ................. HLM0307
Immortal, Invisible .............................................. DMN9711
It Is Well With My Soul ........................................ DMN9712
Jesus Loves Me Medley ........................................... HL0308
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms ..................... DMN9709
The Love of God ................................................... DMN9713
May the Lord Find Us Faithful ......................... MG0510
My Savior’s Love ................................................. MG0511
No, Not One ......................................................... HLM0310
Now Thank We All Our God ............................... HLM0311
The Old Rugged Cross ........................................... DMN9712
Our Great Savior ..................................................... MG0512
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty ...................... MG0513
Rejoice! The Lord Is King ....................................... HLM0313
This Is My Father’s World ................................. HLM0314
‘Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus ......................... HLM0315
Trust Medley ......................................................... DMN9714
Wonderful Peace .................................................. HLM316

Close to Thy Heart

Arrangements ............................................................ $4.95 EACH

All Creatures of Our God and King ................ FLU0502
Be Thou My Vision ............................................... GTR0306
Crown Him With Many Crowns ...................... FLU0504
God Is There ........................................................ FLU0505
Jesus, I Am Resting, Resting ......................... FLU0509
Nearer, Still Nearer .............................................. FLU0507
Not I, but Christ ..................................................... FLU0508
O for a Thousand Tongues ......................... FLU0509
A Passion for Thee ............................................... FLU0501
Rejoice, the Lord Is King .................................... FLU0510
Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us .................... FLU0511
Sweetly Resting ..................................................... FLU0512
This Is My Father’s World ............................... FLU0513
What Wondrous Love (duet) ......................... FLU0514

Piano Solos ................................................................. $2.50 EACH

Arranged for two pianos, each title set contains separate copies of each part.

A Child of the King .................................................. HLM0301
All Creatures of Our God and King .................. MG0501
Amazing Grace ...................................................... DMN9701
And Can It Be? ....................................................... DMN9702
Angels from the Realms of Glory ...................... MG0502
At the Cross .......................................................... DMN9703
Be An Example ...................................................... MG0503
Carol of the Bells .................................................... MG0504
Christ the Lord Is Risen Today ......................... DMN9704
Come, Christians, Join to Sing .......................... MG0505
Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy ................. MG0506
Count Your Blessings ............................................ DMN9705
Does Jesus Care? .................................................... DMN9706
Fairest Lord Jesus ................................................. DMN9707
Go Tell It on the Mountain ................................. MG0507
God Is There ........................................................ HLM0302
God’s Refining Fire ................................................ MG0508
Grace Greater Than Our Sin ............................... MG0509
Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah ................. HLM0303
Have You Any Room for Jesus? ....................... DMN9708
He Leadeth Me ...................................................... HLM0304
I Am Thine, O Lord .............................................. DMN9709
I Know Whom I Have Believed ....................... HLM0305
I Must Tell Jesus ................................................... DMN9710
I Need Thee Every Hour ...................................... HLM0306
I Sing the Mighty Power of God ................. HLM0307
Immortal, Invisible .............................................. DMN9711
It Is Well With My Soul ........................................ DMN9712
Jesus Loves Me Medley ........................................... HL0308
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms ..................... DMN9709
The Love of God ................................................... DMN9713
May the Lord Find Us Faithful ......................... MG0510
My Savior’s Love ................................................. MG0511
No, Not One ......................................................... HLM0310
Now Thank We All Our God ............................... HLM0311
The Old Rugged Cross ........................................... DMN9712
Our Great Savior ..................................................... MG0512
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty ...................... MG0513
Rejoice! The Lord Is King ....................................... HLM0313
This Is My Father’s World ................................. HLM0314
‘Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus ......................... HLM0315
Trust Medley ......................................................... DMN9714
Wonderful Peace .................................................. HLM316

Guitar Arrangements .................................................... $4.95 EACH

*+Be Thou My Vision ............................................... GTR0306
*+Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Wretched .......... GTR0307
Complete in Thee ................................................ GTR1402
Constrained by Christ ......................................... GTR1404
Day by Day ........................................................... GTR1403
Grace ................................................................. GTR1404
+Hallelujah! What a Savior ............................ GTR2005
Ho For a Thousand Tongues ............................. GTR1405
I Run to Christ ...................................................... GTR1406
My Jesus, Fair ...................................................... GTR1407
O God, My Joy ..................................................... GTR1408
O I, but Christ ...................................................... FLU0514
O for a Thousand Tongues (duet) ................. FLU0509
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty ...................... GTR1406
Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus ......................... HLM0315
Wait on the Lord ................................................... MG0514
What Wondrous Love (duet) ......................... FLU0514
*For Guitar and C-Instrument  + = TAB format

* Be Thou My Vision (duet) ................... FLU0503
* Crown Him With Many Crowns .............. FLU0504
* God Is There ..................................................... FLU0505
* Jesus, I Am Resting, Resting ................... FLU0509
* Nearer, Still Nearer ........................................ FLU0507
* Not I, but Christ ................................................ FLU0508
* O for a Thousand Tongues ......................... FLU0509
* A Passion for Thee ............................................... FLU0501
* Rejoice, the Lord Is King .................................... FLU0510
* Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us ................ FLU0511
* Sweetly Resting ..................................................... FLU0512
* This Is My Father’s World ............................... FLU0513
* What Wondrous Love (duet) ......................... FLU0514
* For Guitar and C-Instrument  + = TAB format
For a complete listing of Choral Sheet Music, see pages 14-18. For Instrumental Sheet Music, see page 8. You can also visit our Online Store www.wilds.org/store.

Orchestrations
Please contact us to find out which songs have orchestrations available.

Copyright
To inquire about mechanical or print licenses, please e-mail copyright@wilds.org or call (864) 268-4760.

iTunes/Amazon

Choral Series 34
Behold How Every Wound • Christ Is Risen from the Dead • Christ the Lord Is Risen Today • Consider Him • Endless Praise From Heaven’s Holy Throne • Gaze On the Christ • He Is Risen • It’s Still the Cross • One Day • The One Who Lives Again See the Christ

Choral Series 35
Be Merciful, O God, to Me • Cast Your Care On Him • Christ Is Enough • He Is the Christ • In Faith I Follow Mercy • My Faithful Love • O God, You Are My God • Only Trust Him • Our Triune God • Perfect Peace Praise to the Lord • Refuge • Stand By Me • The Tie That Binds • To Live Or Die

Choral Series 36
Behold the King • Christ Is Sufficient • Day by Day • Endless Mercies • Grace Alone Here I Stand • Holy, Sovereign God, Creator • I Have Come to Save You • I’ll Sing Forever Joyful, Joyful • My Confession • Resurrection Anthem • This Is My Story

Choral Series 37
Ding Dong Merrily on High • Emmanuel Has Come • Glory to God Love Incarnate • O Sing a Song of Bethlehem • Rejoice • Silent Night What Child Is This?

Choral Series 34 - 37 .......................................................... $2.50 per song
Choral Series Demo CD ......................................................................... $7.99 each*
Choral Series Individual Accompaniment CD ........................................ $25.00 each
Preview Packs – Preview packs come with one copy of each song in the specific series and the demo CD.
Choral Series 34 (PRE034) ...................................................... $20.00
Choral Series 35 (PRE035) ...................................................... $20.00
Choral Series 36 (PRE036) ...................................................... $20.00
Choral Series 37 (PRE037) ...................................................... $15.00
Other Preview Packs available upon request.

*Quantity discounts available.
Bible Studies by Rand Hummel

Colossians
Jesus Christ: The Visible Icon of the Invisible God
Learn how Jesus Christ is the visible Icon of our invisible God in this thought-provoking six-week Bible study.
TWB107 ............................................ $695*

Daniel
Living with Lion-Like Character
The importance of character, integrity, and spiritual courage cannot be overestimated. Daniel lived with lion-like character, and we can do the same.
TWB121 ............................................ $695*

James
A Guidebook to Spiritual Maturity
This study is packed full of life-changing principles that will enable you to constantly and consistently please God instead of self.
TWB103 ............................................ $695*

Jonah’s Magnificent God
God’s Presence, Power, Patience, and Passionate Love
The book of Jonah is more than a story of a wayward prophet and a wicked city; it is about a holy God who is magnificent in His presence, His power, His patience, and His passionate love.
TWB106 ............................................ $695*

God’s Presence, Power, Patience, and Passionate Love
The book of Jonah is more than a story of a wayward prophet and a wicked city; it is about a holy God who is magnificent in His presence, His power, His patience, and His passionate love.
TWB106 ............................................ $695*

Joseph
A Man With Character
This study gives you the chance to dig into this incredible leader’s life. Grow with Joseph as he learns to survive rejection, misunderstanding, and hurt by keeping his focus on God.
TWB104 ............................................ $695*

New Testament Postcards
Philippians (Philemon, 2 & 3 John, and Jude)
This Bible study spends six weeks studying four short letters with lifetime lessons.
TWB113 ............................................ $695*

Philippians
The Secret of Outrageous, Contagious Joy
Study four life-changing, joy-producing principles from Philippians that will keep joy in the heart and a smile on the face.
TWB109 ............................................ $695*

A Right Side Up Attitude in an Upside Down World
The kingdom attitude is dependent on God, recognizing its own inadequacies and rejecting sin in its early stages. It is the attitude that will permeate the Kingdom of God forever.
TWB123 ............................................ $695*

1 Peter
Living in the Face of Ridicule
This study will take you through your relationship with God, your testimony, and the seriousness of Christlike living in the face of Satan’s constant attacks.
TWB108 ............................................ $695*

2 Peter
Exposing Counterfeit Christianity
Counterfeits can fool most people, and even themselves, but they can never fool God. This study will help us to take an honest look at a genuine life in Christ.
TWB124 ............................................ $695*

Philippians
The Secret of Outrageous, Contagious Joy
Study four life-changing, joy-producing principles from Philippians that will keep joy in the heart and a smile on the face.
TWB109 ............................................ $695*

Titus
Living a God-Centered Life in a Self-Centered World
We can make a difference by being different. This study gives us the opportunity to see how unselfish living is an incredible evangelistic tool.
TWB105 ............................................ $695*

James
A Guidebook to Spiritual Maturity
This study is packed full of life-changing principles that will enable you to constantly and consistently please God instead of self.
TWB103 ............................................ $695*

There4
Man Ruined His Life in Sin There4
God’s Remedy is Jesus Christ
This study on Romans 12 lays the foundation of man’s complete ruin in sin and God’s perfect remedy in Christ. Learn how to respond and show thankfulness to God for His deliverance.
TWB118 ............................................ $695*

2 Timothy
Character in Crisis
In Paul’s final letter, he pleads with young Timothy to continue running his spiritual marathon. Through this study, you can discover the nature of true character and the process God uses to instill it in our lives.
TWB122 ............................................ $695*

*Quantity discounts available for all Bible Study Books.

New Bible Study Book featured on page 3.
God & I Time Treasures

Year-long Bible studies
Alternate between digging for treasure or creating a thank-you note to the Lord from the day's specified Bible passage. These are year-long Bible study helps for teens.

Vol. 1: A Personal Biography of God........... TWB101 .... $6.95*
Vol. 2: Personal Thank You Notes to God..... TWB102 .... $6.95*
Vol. 3: Principles From Proverbs.............. TWB109 .... $6.95*

Bible Study Books for Teens & Juniors

11

God Is...
Learning About My God
In this six-week Bible study, get to know God better by developing early habits to spend time in God’s Word.
TWB111 ....................... $6.95*

What Does God Say About My Sin?
In this six-week Bible study, learn the harmful effects of sins like anger, apathy, disobedience, hatred, laziness, immaturity, selfishness, and stubbornness.
TWB116 ....................... $6.95*

Series by Matt & Julie Herbster for 4th-6th graders

Series by Rand Hummel for 5th-8th graders

Five Smooth Stones
Scripture Memory and Meditation Plan
This study will help you be determined to not sin against God and through meditation, learn to do according to all that is written therein.
TWB110 ................................................................. $6.95*

What Does God Say About My Sin?
In this six-week Bible study, learn the harmful effects of sins like anger, apathy, disobedience, hatred, laziness, immaturity, selfishness, and stubbornness.
TWB116 ....................... $6.95*

Joseph
TWB112 ................. $6.95*

Jonah
TWB114 ................. $6.95*

Daniel
TWB117 ................. $6.95*

Joshua
TWB120 ................. $6.95*

*Quantity discounts available for all Bible Study Books.
Resources

Biblical Leadership
Becoming a Different Kind of Leader
By Ken Collier & Matt Williams
This basic, understandable book is an honest look at what God says a leader should be whatever his position or age.
Book ............................ TWB304 .............................. $9.95
Workbook .................... TWB311 .............................. $7.95

The Daniel Dilemma
Real Courage for Real Life
By Rand Hummel
A Christian teenager's guide for surviving the lions in a world that rejects God and expects them to reject Him, too.
TWB312 ............................................................... $8.95

The Dark Side of the Internet
By Rand Hummel
This book brings a very sobering message about the dangers that lurk there for the unwary Christian.
Book ......................... TWB303 ...................................... $9.95
DVD ........................... TWP301 .............................. $9.95
Audio CD .................... TWP303 .............................. $4.95

The Emergency Pack
No matter what the trial is, the need is to let the truth of God’s words wash over the soul bringing comfort and hope. The categories, chosen from Mardi Collier’s book, ‘What Do I Know about My God?’, help you, your friend, or your loved one “Think Bible” in the time of crisis.
TWB310 .................................$1.95

Fear Not
Meditations to Overcome Fear, Worry, and Discouragement
By Rand Hummel
Step-by-step instructions and Scripture meditation reveal the causes, pretenses, and results of fear and offer strategic help for conquering fear.
TWB308 ......................................................... $8.95

Gratefully Yours
By Rand Hummel
Romans gives you the secret to a contented life in twelve clear, concise chapters. Find out how you can live your gratitude every day.
TWB309 ......................................................... $8.95

In Their Sandals
By Rand Hummel & Jim Lord
In Their Sandals will give you a whole new perspective on familiar Bible stories and provide you with techniques for creative writing.
TWB302 ......................................................... $6.95

Lest You Fall
Meditations to Fight Moral Impurity
By Rand Hummel
Step-by-step instructions and Scripture meditation define the enemy and offer strategic help for battling lust.
TWB305 ......................................................... $8.95

Who Will Teach Your Child to Know God?
By Ken Hay
This booklet will help parents to understand the responsibility given to them by God to point their children to Christ.
TWB100 ......................................................... 95¢
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Wellsprings of Life

Based on the true love story of Isaac and Rebekah from the book of Genesis, Rand Hummel encourages teens to learn how to please God with patience and purity as they seek a life partner God’s way.

TWB304 ................................................................................................................. $49.95

The LORD My Shepherd

Psalms’ intensely personal passages picture our own struggles, defeats, and victories; its instruction includes numerous principles and practices for godly living. This resource will help you understand and apply the Psalms in your own life and worship.

Book .................. NWB111 ................................................................. $11.95
CD ........................... NWST1301 .................................................... $6.99
Book & CD .................. TLMSCO .................................................. $15.99

Morsels from the Mountaintop

Cookbook from the Staff & Friends of The Wilds

With this practical tool, you are sure to be a blessing to those you serve. This 176-page cookbook has over 380 recipes that are divided into 12 food categories.

TWB301 .......................................................................................................... $10.95

All to the Glory of God

History Book

The history book retraces the miracles, the challenges, and the characters surrounding the history of The Wilds and much more.

TWB115 ................................................................................................................... $9.95

S.O.A.P.

Looking for some good clean fun?

These notebooks feature hundreds of games, skits, warm-ups, and songs tested at a unique camper testing ground—The Wilds.

S.O.A.P. 1-7

TWB201-TWB207 .............................................................. $24.95 each
Set (Volumes 1-7) TWB200 .................................................. $150.00

True Love Story Audio CD

Based on the true love story of Isaac and Rebekah from the book of Genesis, Rand Hummel encourages teens to learn how to please God with patience and purity as they seek a life partner God’s way.

TWP304 ................................................................................................................. $49.95
Go and Tell the Gospel ............................................ López 96-1004 ........................................ 2-part
God Hears My Prayer ............................................. López 02-1804 ........................................ SATB
God Hears My Prayer ............................................. López LB02-02 ........................................ SATB
God Is Supreme ..................................................... López Aniol/Aniol & López 02-1584 ........................................ SATB
God Is Supreme ..................................................... López Aniol/Aniol & López THBG-04 ........................................ SATB
God Is There ......................................................... López 97-1204 ........................................ SATB
God Makes No Mistakes ........................................... Moore/lynch 92-0103 ........................................ SATB
God Meant It for Good .............................................. López 08-2604 ........................................ SATB
God Most High ........................................................ Shevy 12-3001 ........................................ SATB
God of Grace ........................................................... Leper & Taylor/Snyder 12-0301 ........................................ SATB
God of Peace .......................................................... Nichols, Peter's & Koerts/Koerts. 14-1204 SATB w/penneywhistle
God's Word Shall Stand Forever ................................... López 07-2304 ........................................ SATB
God's Grace Is Flowing ................................................ Lynch 93-0302 ........................................ SATB
God's Refining Fire ..................................................... Lynch 94-6001 ........................................ SATB
God's Throne ............................................................. Lynch BND-04 ................................TTBB
The Gospel Train ............................................................ Hamilton SOC1-04 ................................TTBB
Grace ................................................................. Hamlin/López LB02-03 ........................................ SATB
Grace Alone ............................................................. Bauder/Snyder 17-3605 ................................TTBB
Great Is the Lord ....................................................... Schwane/Lynch 11-2904 ................................TTBB
Great Is Thy Faithfulness ............................................... Lynch 97-1101 ................................TTBB
Guard Your Heart ..................................................... Lynch 99-1303 ................................TTBB
Hail the Day That Sees Him Rise .................................... López 99-1405 ........................................ SATB a cappella
Hallelujah, We Shall Rise! ......................................... Bonam 97-1102 ................................TTBB
Hallelujah! What a Savior ............................................ Lynch 04-2006 ................................TTBB w/cong.
Hallelujah, I Have Found Him ..................................... López DENN-03 ................................TTBB
Have This Day, Lord ................................................... Letech 92-1004 ................................TTBB
Have You Not Known? ............................................... López 07-2404 ................................TTBB
He Bled for Me ......................................................... Lynch/López & Lynch THBG-05 ................................TTBB
He Brought Me Out .................................................... Lynch 93-0303 ................................TTBB
He Did It All for Me ..................................................... Lynch LB11-01 ................................TTBB
He Died For You ........................................................ López 96-1000 ................................TTBB
He Is My Strength ..................................................... Johnson & Lynch 99-1304 ................................TTBB
He Is Near .............................................................. Nicholas/López 12-3002 ................................TTBB
He Is No Fool .......................................................... Lynch 93-0304 ................................TTBB
He Is Risen ............................................................... López 96-1006 ................................TTBB
He Is Risen ............................................................... Shevy 15-1408 ................................TTBB
He is the Christ ........................................................... Bracht 13-3408 ................................TTBB
He Leadeth Me ........................................................... Shevy 08-2505 ................................TTBB
He Loved Me ............................................................ Peterson/López 03-1906 ................................TTBB
He Must Increase; I Must Decrease .................................. López 02-1806 ................................TTBB
He the Pearly Gates Will Open/Face to Face .................. Fisher ISMP-03 ................................TTBB
He Was Wounded ..................................................... López DENN-04 ................................TTBB
He Was Wounded for Our Transgressions ..................... Lynch BND-05 ................................TTBB
He's An Unchanging Savior ......................................... Drylie 03-1907 ................................SATB
He's Emmanuel ....................................................... Drylie TTS-02 ................................SSA
He's Emmanuel ....................................................... López 01-1602 ................................SSA
Heaven's Bloom/Lynch ................................................... Lynch 92-0405 ................................TTBB
Help Me Win the Lost ................................................ Van Gelderen 00-1504 ................................SATB
Here I Stand ............................................................ Egedahl & Snyder/Snyder 17-3606 ................................TTBB
Hiding in Thier .......................................................... López 97-1205 ................................TTBB
His Alone ............................................................... López 01-1704 ................................TTBB
His Bleeding Love ...................................................... Lynch 12-3003 ................................TTBB
His Praises Fall Sing .................................................... Reti-03 ................................TTBB
His Way is Perfect ..................................................... Herber/Lynch 93-0305 ................................SATB
His Way is Perfect ..................................................... Kistler/Lynch 97-1103 ................................TTBB Solo w/SATB
His Wondrous Love ................................................... Koerts 08-2605 ................................TTBB
Ho, Everyone That Is Thirsty ......................................... López 94-0504 ................................TTBB
Holding forth the Words of Life .................................... Lynch/ashmun/lynch 07-2105 ................................TTBB
Holding forth the Words of Life .................................... Ashmun/Lynch CRK-04 ................................TTBB
Holy Place ............................................................... Lynch/Lydeard 01-1705 ................................TTBB
Holy, Sovereign God, Creator ..................................... Lynch 17-3607 ................................TTBB
How Still the Cool Night ............................................ Hamilton/López TTTS-03 ................................TTBB
How Sweet the Sound ................................................ Lynch 08-2606 ................................SSB
A Humble Heart ....................................................... Zichterman/Lynch 92-0101 ................................TTBB
I Am Coming, Lord ..................................................... Nash 94-0506 ................................TTBB
I Am His and He Is Mine ............................................. Greene/Herber 95-0804 ................................TTBB
I Am So Glad That Jesus Loves Me ............................. Fisher 08-2506 ................................TTBB
I Am Thine, O Lord ..................................................... Pinkston LB02-06 ........................SSA
I Belong to Him ....................................................... Richardson 96-0904 ........................Unionize 2-part
I Can Call Him Friend ................................................... Whitehead/Lynch 14-1002 ................................TTBB
I Give It Back ............................................................. Hamilton/López 94-0602 ................................TTBB
I Give My All ............................................................. Lynch 01-1603 ................................TTBB w/cong.
I Give You My Heart ................................................... López 01-1706 ................................SSB
I Have Come to Save You ............................................ Prather/Hummel 17-3608 ................................TTBB
I Have Found You, My Beloved ..................................... Coates/Lynch WWSS-10 ................................SSA
I Know a Name Take the Name .................................... Fisher ISMP-04 ................................TTBB
I Know That Redeemer Lives ....................................... Purdy/Lynch LB06-06 ................................SSA
I Love Thee, Lord ...................................................... Lynch DMHJ-05 ........................ SATB a cappella w/LICENSE
I Need You, Blessed Savior .......................................... Lynch 13-1108 ................................SATB
I Shall Know Him ....................................................... López 97-1104 ................................SATB
I Sing the Mighty Power of God .................................... Warren 02-1205 ................................TTBB
I Sing the Mighty Power of God .................................... Warren 05-1105 ................................SATB
I Surrender All .......................................................... López 14-1205 ................................TTBB
I Want to Be There ..................................................... Peterson/Antony BND-06 ................................TTBB
I Will Follow ............................................................. Lynch REF-02 ................................TTBB
I Will Go ................................................................. Zichterman/Lynch 48-0809 ................................TTBB
I Will Love You ........................................................ Lynch WWSS-116 ........................Solodie/Chet
I Will Make My Jesus In ...................... Harris & Krewe/Koerts 14-3306 ................................SATB
I Will Never Leave You .............................................. Lynch 04-2007 ................................SATB
I Will Not Let Thee Go .............................................. Zichterman/Lynch 02-1908 ................................SATB
Would Be Like Jesus .................................................. Lynch LB11-01 ................................SSA
Would See Thee ....................................................... Arnold 96-0905 ................................TTBB
I'll Follow, I'll Wait ..................................................... Lynch 95-0805 ................................TTBB
I'll Praise the Lord .................................................... López 00-1505 ................................TTBB
I'll Run the Race ...................................................... Lynch 05-2104 ................................TTBB
I'll Sing forever ......................................................... Prather & Hummel/Hummel 17-3607 ................................TTBB
I'm a Soldier of the Cross ........................................... Carter SOC1-07 ................................TTBB
I'm Adopted ............................................................. Hamilton SOC1-08 ................................TTBB
In David's City ....................................................... Lynch 93-0306 ................................TTBB
In Faith I Follow ....................................................... Herber/Sparksam 16-3505 ................................TTBB
In Heaven's Glory .................................................... Zichterman 00-1556 ................................TTBB
In Peace ................................................................. Armstrong 12-0305 ................................TTBB
In the Same, Wonderful Way ..................................... Peterson/Douc 80-1207 ........................TTBB
In Thy Vineyard ....................................................... Nichols/Koerts 10-2804 ........................TTBB
In Thy Vineyard ....................................................... Nichols/Koerts CRK-05 ........................TTBB
Infinite Grace .......................................................... Johnson & Lynch 05-2105 ................................TTBB
Is It Gonna Burn? ..................................................... Petry/Lynch 05-2106 ................................TTBB
Isn't the Love of Jesus Something Wonderful? .................. Petry/Fisher BND-08 ................................TTBB
Is It Well ............................................................... Lynch 93-0405 ................................TTBB
It Was For Me .......................................................... López 95-0703 ................................TTBB
It Was For Me .......................................................... Lynch CRK-06 ........................TTBB
It Was His Grace ..................................................... Lynch 07-2406 ................................TTBB
It Was Your Life ....................................................... Amerson & Clydesdale WWSS 12 Solo
It's Still The Cross ..................................................... Gilmore 15-2506 ................................TTBB
I've Just Got to Be Successful ....................................... Herber/Lynch WWSS 13 ........................Solo
Jesus, I Come .......................................................... López 08-2607 ................................TTBB
Jesus Is Coming ....................................................... Peterson/Mickelson & Lynch BND-09 ................................TTBB
Jesus Led Me All the Way ............................................ Peterson/Lynch LB11-10 ........................SSA
Jesus Loves Even Me .................................................. Lynch Gormley Lynch 20-0805 ........................Unison
Jesus Loves Me .......................................................... Gormley/Lynch 10-2805 ...............Unison
Jesus, Master of My Heart .......................................... Gleiser, Hagemb/Snyder 14-3307 ........................TTBB
Jesus, My All In All ................................................... López 08-2507 ................................TTBB
Jesus, Priceless Treasure ............................................ Drylie 04-2008 ................................TTBB
Jesus, Savior, Blessed Friend ...................................... Govenor LB11-11 ........................SA(SA)
Jesus, the Solid Rock .............................................. Richardson/Lynch TFGB-04 ........................TTBB
Joy ................................................................. Lynch 92-0106 ........................SATB a cappella
Joy to the World ..................................................... Lynch GOL-03 ................................TTBB
Joyful, Joyful .......................................................... Richard A. Nichols 17-3610 ........................TTBB
Keep on the Fighting Line ............................................ Peterson 94-0507 ........................TTBB a cappella
Keep Your Heart ..................................................... Lynch 95-0806 ................................TTBB
Keep Your Heart ..................................................... SOC1-10 ........................TTBB
Choral Sheet Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Composer(s)</th>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>SATB/SA(T)B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where's the Way</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>REF3-06</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Is on the Lord's Side?</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>94-0612</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who's Goin' to Walk That Road with Me?</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>OMH-09</td>
<td>SATB a cappella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wind of the Spirit</td>
<td>Van Gelderen</td>
<td>00-1511</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With All Your Heart</td>
<td>Zichterman/López</td>
<td>1HB6-17</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderful Is Jesus</td>
<td>Payne/Lynch</td>
<td>93-0412</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderful Words of Life</td>
<td>Koerts</td>
<td>09-2710</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wondrous Joy</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>97-1212</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wondrous Promise of the Father</td>
<td>Marlin/Lynch</td>
<td>72-3012</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worship the Lord, Volume I</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>95-0812</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worship the Lord, Volume II</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>97-1112</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, I Will Sing</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>99-1412</td>
<td>SATB a cappella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Are the Christ</td>
<td>Gleiser/Snyder</td>
<td>14-3312</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Will Be Our God</td>
<td>Leeper &amp; Taylor/Lynch</td>
<td>14-3208</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Beauty Fills Our Eyes</td>
<td>Anderson, Habegger/Lynch</td>
<td>11-2007</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Grace</td>
<td>Nicholas/Lynch</td>
<td>12-2013</td>
<td>SATB/SA(T)B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spanish Choral Sheet Music

This is an alphabetical list of songs available in Spanish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Composer(s)</th>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>SATB/SA(T)B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A El Sea La Gloria (His Alone)</td>
<td>Drylie</td>
<td>01-1704</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Señor Seamos Fieles (May the Lord)</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>92-01075</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confío En Dios (My Heavenly Father Watches Over Me)</td>
<td>Gabriel/Bayless</td>
<td>99-14085</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Dios El Temor (The Fear of the Lord)</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>02-18115</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fue Por Mi (It Was For Me)</td>
<td>Francés/López</td>
<td>95-07035</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gozo Es (Wondrous Joy)</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>97-12125</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Alabaré (I'll Praise the Lord)</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>00-15055</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Pasos Del Justo (The Steps of a Good Man)</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>92-01105</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Ama (He Loved Me)</td>
<td>Peterson/López</td>
<td>03-19065</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi Fuerza Es (He Is My Strength)</td>
<td>Johnson &amp; Lynch</td>
<td>99-13045</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Por Mi Suplica el Señor (Before the Throne of God)</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>02-18025</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Eterno y Grande Amor (I Am His &amp; He Is Mine)</td>
<td>Greene/Herbster</td>
<td>95-08045</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Precioso Manantial (A Fountain Filled with Blood)</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>96-09015</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camps & Conferences

For more information about what we offer, contact us at tw.spring.camps@wilds.org or (864) 331-3293.
Order Form

For questions about discounts or to pay with a check or money order, please call (864) 268-4760 or e-mail product.sales@wilds.org. Our products are available at our Online Store. Please visit www.wilds.org/store.

Please send your order to The Wilds Music, PO Box 509, Taylors, SC 29687-0009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Information

To place a credit card order by phone, please call (864) 268-4760, Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. (Eastern Time); or fax your order to (864) 292-0743.

Our products are available online and may be ordered using a Discover, MasterCard, or VISA through our website: www.wilds.org/store.

To order by mail, please include your Discover, MasterCard, or VISA number on the order form, or send a check or money order.

It is important that you call (864) 268-4760 or e-mail product.sales@wilds.org to verify your total if sending payment by check or money order. The processing of your order may be delayed if a check or money order is submitted for an incorrect amount.

Orders are processed and shipped in order of receipt, normally within 2-3 business days. For express delivery options, please call (864) 268-4760. A handling fee of $5 will be added for same-day shipping.

Orders received after 2:00 p.m. (Eastern Time) may not be shipped until the next business day.

Damaged or defective items should be reported within 30 days of receipt for exchange or refund. Other items may be returned, via insured carrier, within 30 days of receipt for a refund or credit. All returned items are subject to approval by our staff. Recordings must be unopened and undamaged, and printed materials must be clean and unmarked. Before returning your items, please contact us for return authorization.

Prices and taxes are subject to change without notice.
Visit us at www.wilds.org/store to find all the products in this catalog.